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“LAY DOWN THE FENCES AND FIND COMMON GROUND”
z

The Willing & Obedient

z

“Zion shall not be moved out of her place, notwithstanding
her children are scattered.”
(D&C 98:4g)

THE RESTORATION’S CENTRAL PURPOSE

Joseph F. Smith

is the son of Arthur Smith, the
grandson of Alexander Smith,
and the great-grandson of
Joseph Smith, Jr. He comes in
Christ’s name to invite all
those who believe in the Book
of Mormon and the restored
gospel to prepare for Zion’s
redemption.
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Our Mission:
To bear testimony that God
will save His people and reveal
the sealed portion in Zion.
Come and believe. Repent by
stop quarreling. The Lord will
pour His righteousness on those
who do and unify them.

The Lord promised King
David that He would build His
holy house on appointed place.
He indicated that place through
Joseph Smith.
Its center is the
Temple Lot in
Independence.
Both the
first organization and the
Reorganization
failed to build
Zion when they
gathered to it. Now, they have
lost their ability to do so. Only
God can prepare the place.
Isaiah prophesied about a
day when the Lord will “have
washed away the filth of the
daughters of Zion . . . by the spirit of
judgment, and by the spirit of
burning” (Is 4:3). We do not

know when that time will come
nor what its purging will be like.
We only know that those left
must be willing to always do
Christ’s will.
When the
saints were
expelled in
1833, God
promised that
Zion would
not be moved.
Its establishment is the
central goal of the Restoration.
Seeing that the Lord has set His
hand a second time and started
the translation of instructions to
build up Zion in righteousness,
we warn the saints to repent
and unify. The time for Zion’s
purging is near. Only a united
people can endure.

The Lord’s Purpose
Jesus established His church when He lived on earth. He told Peter, “Upon this rock I will build my
church” (Matt 16:19). Christ’s church gradually disappeared into the darkness of apostasy. Jesus said in
Matthew, “The kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent take it by force” (Matt 11:12). The violent took
it and controlled it for 1260 years, corrupting the gospel and destroying the true ministry. Those who
could have represented the true word of God dared not speak out under the rule of the Roman Church,
not until the men of the Reformation stood up in defiance of that power. Even then, that dominion
tried to destroy them, until its power had dispersed the Lord’s people to the end of the earth (Dan 12:7).
The period of 1260 years finally ended with the coming forth of the Restoration movement.
In 1830, on the American frontier, the Lord returned His church with its authorized priesthood
and the full doctrine of Jesus Christ. Jesus had a reason to restore His church. The purpose in His mind
was to establish a Holy City to which He would gather His scattered people, thereby fulfilling the
covenant He had made to ancient Israel. He told the early saints to locate to the land of Zion, the place
He had predetermined to build the “House of the God of Jacob” (Micah 4:1) and from which He would
“rule all nations with a rod of iron”(Rev 12:3).
Jesus gave the kingdom to the saints. They were to lay the foundation of that kingdom and then
proceed to build it up. He told them, “Lift up your hearts and be glad, for I am in your midst, and am your advocate
with the Father; and it is his good will to give you the kingdom” (D&C 28:2b). That commandment placed
requirements on the saints. Jeremiah had explained them: “At what instant I shall speak concerning a nation,
and concerning a kingdom, to build and to plant it; If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my voice, then I will withhold
the good, wherewith I said I would benefit them” (Jer 18:9-10).
(Continued on next page)

Joseph’s Ministry

Joseph has been sharing his testimony about
what happened when he went to Brazil. He
bears tidings of great joy, for the Lord is
remembering Zion and has already taken
steps to redeem it.
To hear Joseph’s testimony, or other aspects
of what was shared while he was in Brazil, go
to https://secondinvitation.wordpress.com.
There are links to videos and articles, as well
as questions and answers. Please contact us if
you need more information.

Support Joseph

You may help support Joseph and his
ministry by contributing to The Joseph
Smith Support Fund, PO Box 774, Blue
Springs, Mo 64013. All contributions are tax
deductible. Thank you for your support.

Want Your own Newsletter?

If you are not receiving your own
Newsletter, please request one by writing us or
signing up at www.jfsm.org/newsletter.html.

The Lord’s Purpose(Con’t)
Since the Lord has given the saints the kingdom and directed them to build it up, Jeremiah’s
warning held special significance: “If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my voice, I will withhold the good.”
Did they do evil in His sight? Did the Lord withhold the blessings that He had promised. History
reveals the answers. Section 83:8 was given in 1832 telling the church that it had come under
condemnation. One year later, the saints were driven out of Jackson County, Missouri. At this
juncture the central purpose of the Lord’s work, that of building the Holy City into which He could
gather all His people, was laid aside. By 1840, the saints were driven out of Missouri. In Illinois, they
built a temple, which the Lord destroyed by fire and wind. In June 1844, the prophet Joseph Smith, Jr.
and his Brother Hyrum Smith were killed. Their deaths took away divine direction and the saints were
left with a lesser light.
The faithful saints shouldered their troubles and moved forward as best they could, but because
of transgression a cloud was cast on the hope of Zion. We remembered what the Lord did to those
who polluted their inheritances in Zion, but we forgot why He did it. As the saints divided, each
followed their own pathway. The Lord had complained, “Every man walketh in his own way” (D&C
1:3e). The Bible explains that the ways of men are vanity: “The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man, that they
are vanity” (Ps 94:11). Vanity does not glorify God, nor does it increase faith. We have struggled to see
through that cloud that had darkened our minds for 185 years. Now, in these days of confusion, we see
the Lord beginning to move and accomplish His purpose for the Restoration. He has set His hand a
second time. He has begun again the work of establishing the city New Jerusalem, the place He has
appointed for the gathering of scattered Israel.
The Lord looked throughout latter-day Israel and did not find any group of people with
sufficient faith. He has turned to another people; to a group in Brazil who are willingly to obey His
directions. The angel Moroni contacted one man and instructed him. During a ten-year period, the
angel taught him, along with three others, many things, including the fact that the church in Zion failed
to accomplish the work of God, but that the Lord will reclaim the work that had been laid down.
Moroni instructed these men to contact me through Bob Moore, inviting us to go to Brazil and
baptize them, as well as the group who also believed in the work there. After baptism, we ordained two
men to the priesthood. Six months later, on our second trip, the Lord called one more by revelation
and he was ordained. These ordinations provided sufficient working ministry for the church in Brazil.
I had originally gone to Brazil with the thought that I was to establish a new church. On this
last visit, the witnesses repeated the words of Moroni. I was instructed that I was not to start a new
church in Brazil. The Lord desired to give an opportunity to the saints in Zion to repent and humble
themselves. If they would come to a consensus, the Lord would unify His people and reconstruct the
original church.
I gave this account to emphasize that the Lord is setting His hand a second time to accomplish
the purpose of the Restoration. His work is to establish His holy mountain: “They shall not hurt nor
destroy in all my holy mountain; for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea” (Is
11:9). Before that can happen, the Lord must first redeem Zion. He must bring forth the New
Jerusalem and prepare the saints for His coming. The provisions to accomplish that goal—that is
additional instructions for building up of Zion in righteousness—is what is coming forth from the work
in Brazil. Brothers and sisters, we have an important job in the glorious work, but to do it, we must
become more righteous.
JOSEPH F. SMITH

PREPARING THE FAITHFUL FOR A TIME OF

TRIBULATION AND ZION’S REDEMPTION
Time To Pray
When the Pilgrims realized that they had offended God and received divine punishment, they called a day
of fasting and prayer. Each time the Lord heard their supplications and turned away the pending trial. The saints
have offended God by continuing their separation and judgment of each other. It is time to repent.
We invite all people to join us in prayer and supplication on the third Saturday evening of each month.
This month, we will meet on Saturday, May 19 at the Zarahemla Branch at 7:00 PM. We realize that many live
too far to come and invite all interested to form prayer circles where they are. If you hold one in your area, let us
know and we will publish the location.
May the Lord accept our repentance, hear our prayers, and have mercy on Zion.

